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ofL weicome b8C~, (I ilope) and I do hope your lleaitil IS back on the mend. You know what it
Tim - I have no idea if you're on your death bed, or had an accident and broKe your leg, or
Now to SFO - Andy Richards is the District Manager for SFO; I have know Andy for many years
he was the 540 Manager here in the RO for a period of time. I talked to Andy and told him that
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Andy does have one other BIG issue, that for a myriad of excuses, I have been dragging my reet on. it is
the Jeffrey L.EWiScase; we can discuss it when I return on Thursday; in the meantime, I have put the ROI
on Lewis in your in-box. This "Slime Ball" has been with U-,eAgency for 20 plus years and has never
certified at a facility. If you want to get ar: "unbiased" take on lewis, ask Glen, as Lev"is was a witness at
an arbitration that Glen had two weeks ago. You can even talk to Gwen about him; GM is normally veri
mild mannered (don't tell her I said that), and one afternoon probably late '06, Lewis called her, and he
brought out the worse in her; you could also talk to Cindy about him although she never really
"encountered" him. He has also pissed off Security (Giles) and Medical. where Goodman threatened to
get a restraining order against him.
A little background since and 34 the ROi. After his tirade at the tower, they placed Lewis on Admin Leave
and then LWOP for a period and finally AWOL. Medical pulled his clearance
.
cholo ist report
was received but for whatever reason, the s halo itch
d his mind. oodman did not want to
---=" return his clearance. and in fact would not have done so if he were not ordered to do s _rgo,his medicai
-etmfrance was restored on 1/1DiOS; a copy of that is also jnYOiJi=Tn-13'8Sker.~
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Sooooo - where are we now. Andy Richards is taking NO BS from Lewis; in fact as of now. if you were to
get a call from Lewis, tell him to tal~ to And ~ Now what Andy wants us to do and this is wh~re I have
~en va ne Ii ento
I assume right now that Lewis is back on Admin
Leave, but I may be wrong here.
So what I would like you to do here till I get back is review the ROI and if need be, talk to Andy. I may see
him on Monday, and definitely on the 14th & 15th, and I am sure we wlli be talking to Lewis.
THANKS for you help and again. I hope you're feeling better. I will cal! from the Bay area. dick
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